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Record Wheat Crop Of 45,000,000
Bushels Predicted For Panhandle

Every Section ' Tiny Equestri

Said To Have
Good Prospect
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Of Part RUBS Pitij
Crap IB ExeelleBt Gmditioa;
Freest DaBtaft It Said To
Bt Smil
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i MARIL1O, May 2— The Amar-
A Ulo News-Globf today says the
Panhandle's 1831 wheat crop is es-
timated at 45.000.000 bushels, the
figures being based on interviews
with prominent grain men of the
territory.

Every section of the wheat area
hat reported an abundance oi
moisture during the week past and
no pan of the area has suffered for
vain since the crop was planted last
fall, the paper says. Late snows put
the wheat in good condition, and
recent rains are said to have assur-
ed a good yield, except for some un-
foreseen catastrophe.

Acreage Largest Erer
The acreage is said to be the

largest ever sown in the Panhan-
dle, and is estimated at 2.600,000.
Acres. Thirty-five per cent of the
increase of more than 400.000 acres
over last year is credited to Msore
»nd Sherman counties, where new
:«nd is being cultivated. Much of
The increase also is due to sowings
for winter pasture.

The estimated value of the crop
was placed at S16.000.000 on the
basis of a price of 40 cents a bushel,
a» average of predictions made by
the grain men interviewed.

Barry wheat was damaged in
some localities by the late March
freezes. Estimates of the damage
range from 10 to 50 per cent, but it
is generally accepted that the loss
from tiiis source will be Email.

T
000
crop
when
orable and the acreage was smaller,
the estimate said.
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Crime Creeps Into Literature; Book
Gives Thirteen Outstanding Crimes

H
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SUNftAY, MAT S, 1«1

ERE is a fit companion volume
to the biographies of Al Ca-

j pone, and those crimson-covered
paraplet* now to be found at the
cigar stores.

} The writer has carefully compiled
complete stones of thirteen, fitting
number, of outstanding crimes of
1930. though he traces some of them

i through several years, one, in fact
through more than a score of years.
His work has this great sdvantag*
over current newspaper accounts of
great and revolting crimes; you do
not have to wait from day to day
to find out what has been discover-
ed but can get the whole story at
one sitting.

4 , Of interest to Texans is the sto- j
5 i ry of the crime of A. D. Payne, Am- (
I : arillo lawyer, and of how Gene » MODEST little book called "Ad-

Howe solved the mystery surround- l\_ ^^ w»«<ru
ing the murder of his wife and

1 ! child. Other crimes detailed are:
• ) i the Isadora Pink case, in Harlem:
j j the Messiter murder, in England;

seventy five words, he does include
this statement; -to modem crime
also creating new weapons and new
technique? If ao ft behoove* society
to know it."

"Crime* of the Year" ought to be
an interesting exhibit with which
to depict an undeniable taste in lit-
erature of this generation, say. fif-
ty years from now. even as we like
to dig into the doings of Diamond
Dick nowadays.

• • •
Crimes of the Year, by Joseph

Gollomb. Horace Uveright, New
York.

Fascinating: Tale

venture Under Sapphire Skies."
written by Charles J. Finger, proves
surprisingly readable. In it Mr.
Finger tells how. with his family
and an English friend, he motored
from Montreal down to the Amerl-

ifrom France: the murder of Frau «" southwest, crossing the Ozarks
All set for a morning canter in the Fellner. in a Vienna park; the an* roving through Texas, Arizona
balmy a:r of Hot Springs. Va., this Benaud murders with the sardonic and New Mexico °* ** aimless and_,

'• the Harry Pox murder, also in
England: the Roger Voron c&sf

of

fair young equestrienne pauses
a moment beside her favorite
mount to give the camera a treat,
She is Miss Joan Rhoades. daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hansen
Rhoades, of New York.

LANDING PLACE .APPROVED

ADRIAN. May j '.-P—Adrian has
been approved as an intermediate
landing point bet veer. Amarillo and
Albuquerque. N. M.. on the Los
Angeles-New Yors. airway. Six other
intermediate fields were approved,

ending of the flustered notary: the
1 mystery of the murder of Chung
; Yi Maio, an American Chinese in
: England; the story of Irene Shrad-
er's brief career; a re\iew of the

; crimes of "Williamson county. Illi-
nois: the two decades of killing by

; poison in the little Austrian towns
; of Nagyrev and Tizakurt: the weird
: story of the Australian teacher who
1 went mad when his wife died and
: tried to murder the aborigines to
j whom he was & god: and the latest
; developments in America's crimson
city. Chicago.

leisurely holiday.
Most of the people who write

books about their trips ought to be
compelled to take up some other
line of work. Mr. Finger is one of
the few who should be permitted
to continue. H-: lets you see this
trip through his own eyes—which,
of course, is what every writer of
"travel books" must do: and he
happens to be intelligent and cul-
tured, which is net always the case
with such writers; so that the book
is decidedly worth your while.

It does give one restless feet.
want to
wander-

fair enough

o: commerce,
•' ment cf the rou';-

complete equip- i onion of
for night Hying. However,

such
in a

spoiled by ad- j "Adventure Under
extraneous matter, j Skies" is pubU^ned bv
foreword of exactly Morrow & Co

Sapphire
William

ADVENTURESS

aged.six, runs amuck
AND being a normal, actfv* Kttfe *4i>witur»n, M*ry
come* to grief with appalling regularity. Mud M no
stranger to her clothes, face and hands. And removing
mud and dirt is nothing new to her mother. What a
ta*k H used to be! Waiting for kettles to boil or waste.
ful furnace coils to heat—while dirt is tracked on ruga
and eaked on fa«

Now Mary's mother find. W taak *hnplitie<L A Sslf.
Action Gas water heater supplies immediate hot water
for Mary'* baths—and «ven for laundering her many
daily change* of cloth big. Enough for «*«ry n«ed th«
instant it's wanted. Mary's mother doesn't wait, now
nor need you wait. Let us tell yov more about the thrifty
Setf-Actkm Gas water heater.

See Your Local Dealer er; Four Gat Co.

West Texas Gas Company

At Carter-Houston's Brings Many Opportunities For Savings On Standai
Seasonable Merchandise!
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Sheer Chiffon Hose

$LOO
Truly exceptional values—they
are not Irregulars—Sn fact from
a well known maker of fine silt
hose—all colors for spring.

Regularly $1,95

First Quality! All Colors! All Sizes!

Ov«r 20 Zbzc*

Wash Dresses

$1.00
Short and long sleeve sites in neat
printed patterns— some are combin-
ed with matching p«ln colors.

$L2S to |1.9S V.ln«

All Sizes! Many Pretty Patterns!

DIMITY
36 Inch printed dimity — neat
patterns in colorful
designs, 3 yards for ,

SHEETING
Pullaway 9-4 unbleached

sheeting— free, from starch or
dressing
4 yards for ........

MATS
Tall two thread turtash mat
— in colors — large
size— 2 for ......

CARDS
"Bonus" playing cards— linen
finish — neatly designed
backs— 4 for ........

BRASS1ERES
In Jersey, Satin; or Crepe —
lace trimmed — pink and
flesh— $1.50 values —

SHORTS
Plain or striped jersey shorts
— some lace trimmed
*1.M value* now „

DRESSES
For children — of fast colored
voile and batiste — 6 to 14
$1. values 3 for ----

SOCKS

And anklets — neat patterns —
all colors — of rayon or
cotton 3 pairs for ..

BLOOMERS
Tor chidren—of fine
rayon—in pink or flesh
all sixes 2 pair for _

$1

soft

D
Only 63

r

Former Values to $19.75

A really remarkable assortment of sea-
sonable dresses—every dress taken from
stock and reduced to the low price of $4.69
—dresses yau can wear now and later.

FOR MISS OR MATRON
Sizes 14 to 44

29 Only

Spring Hats
$5.00 to $8.50 Values

Just 29 of the hats to go at this price—hata that are
among the earliest styles we had for spring—ex-
ceptional values.

SILK CREPE
Pine flat crepe—all silk-
color Including white
and black. ..

VOILE
Pull 38 Inches wide—pact
rolors of rose, pink and
other shades 6 yards

PRINTS
Regularly priced at 35c tl
yard—many pretty pat-
pterns. 5 jards for

CRETONNE
Pull 36 indies wide—large <
smaller floral and convention
al designs
5 yards for

NAPKINS
Of Imported Chlnesa Oraj
linen—11 Inches square d»'
regularly $1.50 Set of four«B.

SCARFS
Of hand made Sardo 1:
quite attractive— re- d»
gularly $1. 2 for

OVALS
Of Sardo lace to match sarf
10 xlo Inch size—re
gularly 35c 6 for ....

SCARFS
Of Sardo lace—hand made
China—Ecru only—18 x
45 inches Choice _„

CREPE
Windsor cotton underwea.
crepe—use it for pajamas-
all colors.
10 yards

Silk and Cotton

Remnants
il/2 Price

Good long length remnants of
the popular selling- materials—
cotton prints—plain and print-
ed crepes—linens and other
materials—at y^ the original
price.

All Linen Hand Made

Handkerchiefs
4 For

$1.00
Hand made and hand embroidered—
on sheer soft linen—all are embroider-
ed in colored designs—regularly 35c

Handkerchiefs
10 For ,

Plain linen—nice soft U*~| A A
finish—goor size—re- tpJL»\|V
?ularly 15c ~

New

Costume Jewelry

$1.00
Pendants! Chokers! Rings! Necklaces!
Df carved bone in white or pastel
shades of blue rose coral—ordinarily
$1.50

Costume Jewelry

$1.002 For
A verysmall assortment
—some of the Hems sold
for as much as $1.05

MAROJUISETTE

Curtains
$1.00

Pdr

In. either plain or figured
patterns—Some are with
colored ruffles— all cur-
tains are faat color—full
3 3-4 yard« long.

PRINTED

Linen
2 Yards

$1.00
Sheer handerchlef linen-
full 40 inches wldu—print-
ed In neat designs and at-
tractive comblnatlnos—Re-
gularly $1.

PRINTED

Sho-Shan
Yard

$1.00
Sho Shan is a Tery heavy
rayon shantung—an ideal
fabric for dresses — the
prints are large—the pat-
terns very attractive.

ALL LINEN

Towels
$1.00

Hand made on he*.vy na-
tural color crash finish
Ilene—In Mosaic designs
and with hand embroidery
—18 x 36 inche^-reguarly
31.50

Men's Hose
I Pdr

$1.00
"Coopers" and "Interwo-
ven"—meiu all «Uk and
•Uk and rayon aocte—all

S9C v 4MMC

Men's Ties

$1.00
Entirely new: Every pat-
tern a delight and there is
more than a hundred pat-
terns — solid colors too—
wool lined.

All SUk

Men's Unions
2 For

$1.00
Blue Stitch—a well known
garment of fine soft finish
broadcloth—with the kit-
ted el antic back—all sizes
34 to 40.

$1.00 Vab»*

HAND MADE

Pillow Cases

$1.00
Pdr

Hand made and hand
brotdered In white c
—neat designs*—full 42 x If
Inch size—on soft finish
muslin.

$1.50 V«/M,
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